Executive Vice President
Carrie L. Byington

Division Operations
Jordan Cathey

Data-Driven Insights & Innovation
Atul Butte
Leverages systemwide data to provide insights for strategic decision-making, research, improving business and clinical operations, increasing quality of care, and reducing costs

Self-Funded Health Plans
Laura Tauber
Oversees management and administration of UC's self-funded health plans for employees, retirees and their families

Strategy Planning & Policy
Under Recruitment
Provides leadership and support for academic health centers to prioritize and advance targeted systemwide initiatives; coordinates public policy positions and strategy for UC Health

Academic Health Sciences
Cathryn Nation
Provides leadership, strategic direction, policy guidance and advocacy to advance the health sciences mission and goals of individual campuses and the UC system overall

Student Health & Counseling
Brad Buchman
UC Health provides medical and clinical risk oversight to the campus Student Health and Counseling Service Centers and the Student Health Insurance Plan (SHIP) in partnership with Student Affairs and Risk Services

Quality & Population Health
Under Recruitment
In tandem with campus subject-matter experts and stakeholders, develops and executes data-driven quality and population health initiatives to improve patient health, quality of care, and reduce costs

UC Health Systemwide Operations
Dougie Graham
Implements and oversees systemwide operational policies and procedures aimed at increasing revenue and achieving significant cost savings through efficiencies and economies of scale

UC Health Systemwide Finance
Todd Hjorth
In conjunction with Health Systems CFOs, provides regional and systemwide financial analysis and decision-support to optimize revenue, control expenditures and conserve assets

UC Global Health Institute
Thomas Coates
Links diverse disciplines and professions across UC to support multi-campus multidisciplinary teams to address important global health challenges, link local and global, and educate and inspire the global health leaders of tomorrow